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The Halifax fish laborers' strike, which a few days aga threatened ta
assume a seriaus aspect, bas pretty Weil fizzled out. i5o men engaged by
the merchants in curing fisb upon the wharves being diseati@fied with the
irregularity of their employment went out on a strîke, but labor being plenty
and the merchants not being unwilling ta deal fairly with their employeea,
fish making is proceeding as usual and the strike has callapsed. Sa far as
one can judge the sy8tem under which the fish-makers were employed was
an sntiquated one, and we are glad te note that the merchanîs have decided
ta pay their employeces a fixed suni per week,irrespective of the condition of
the weather.

The British "M bary Anu " of non-cap-wearing principles ls again la
trouble. IlThe Il Domestic Servants Trado Union"' made a demonstratian
ai Hlyde Park the ailier day. The special grievance is with the maîd-of-all,
work, wbo complains that, afier entering service in sarne inferiar lodging.
bouse, it is impossible for bier ta "lbetter herseif,> as. if sbi leaves, the mistreas
will give berno cbaracter. If Ibis conplaint be ajuat one we hope areform
will be instituted. The Unian's plan af canipaign is ta advertise such
employers and ta boycott thern in the future. The union aise aims ta
provide board and lodging for servants out af employmen-a Most coni-
mendable undertaking.

Memphis is a proud city and deservedly so. To-day lhe great trans.
Mississippi bridge will be apened. The bridge bas bcen a work o! lime,
for thiuty years have elapsed since the work was begun. The vast under-
takîng bas met with many reverses, and it is a wonder that even the second
generation af ils projectars have seen its completion. The lenRih of the
structur- is within zoS feet of 3 miles. It is built solidly of masonry and
steel and is a triumph of inechanical engineering. As it a the only bridge
af the kind between St. Louis and the Gulf, it is expected that il will divert
much trade ta thîs quarter, and be a stimulus ta commerce t.hroughout the
valley of the Mississippi.

List week twa Chinamen went ta Boston via the S. S. Halifax and,
despite the fact that they were British subjects they were nlot allowed ta
land at the Hub, and were sent back by the authorities ta Halifax. Accord-
ing ta the United Stat.-s law John Chinaman is Tightly excluded frorn the
land af liberty, but as the law is not ci, licit il is probable that saine dipla
niatic correspondence will taeke place aver the arbitrary treatment of these
John Bull Chinamen. The subjects of Queca Vîcfloria, irrespective of
tbeir natiorality or calor, hava rights, and fi ilI becomes the nutboritlea af a
mixed nationalitu, sncb as tbe UJnited States, ta make snch an invidiaus
descrimination. This Incident will probably be heard af again.

Ever since the resîgosiion of Dom Pedro, and the establishmnent af a
Republic in Brazil, Ihere bas been dissatisfaciion with the central gavera.
ment, and several Brazilian provinces are watcbing the case of Maltao
Gjossa with a lively iniereat. The Province o! Malta Grosso, which
includes one-8eventh ai the whole Republic, bas now revolted and intends
ta set up ilsowa goverament. As the rebellions province is only accessible
by the river Paraguay. the Brazilian Governinent is ai a loss hoîv ta proceed.
The neigbboring Rapublic of Argentine bias been appealed to, but as
Argentine is flot paiticularly fricndly ta Brazil, and as she stands a fair
chance of anncxing the troublesome state, Il: lafnot likely tbat she will solve
the difflculty 8atisfactoril$'.
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A lamentable event has been perbaps the result of imperfectly understood
Englisb. The foreign residents of China have been in terror since.the massa-
cre of the Chinese at the Western mining camp. A large meeting was held at
Shanghai when a resolution was forwarded to the Chinese Government
praying that Ilsucli steps as may appear desirable " be taken to suppress the
presence o!missionaries. The too obligiuig Imperittl G ,vernment immediately
captured a prominent rebel and sloivly sliced himn ta death as a warning ta
evil-doers. The horrer of the movers and supporters of the resolution at
ibis batbarous punishment miy be iniagined.

A féshionable, and far frein objectionable, Boston fad la for ladies ta
ait end the gyrnnasiumq. Ail ivide-awake soboola are recogiiing the nced
of physical training for girls as welI as for boys, and the appearance of
many of aur public school children attests the benceit they have received
froni the vigorous exercises. Perbapa the regular gymnastic work is nlot
necessaty for those healthy, rosy-cheeked daughters of Hlalifax, Who think
sa little of Il a tramp to Bledford," or a little jaunt around Il tbe Point," and
bless their bright faces. ý''e consider that the time thus spit in open air
exercise is one of the best investments for their future health and happiness.

EDITORTAL NOTES.

The otriking miners af Durhami bave voted in faver ai 12.000 Oif *!.cir
nunibers reanming woik. The miners employed in tbe Mine Owuers Aseo-
ciation Pita svill continue on strike until a compromise is effecteul.
M<any faciories and iran foundries will now be able ta go on wiîb their
interrupted work, since the strike is practic--%v 'iver.

Paul Conrad, the real head af that Arnerican demoralizertbc Louisianna
Lottery, Ilacknowledges that since the people af the State sa signally inter-
ferred with bie plans, bis gamne is up." Dat h lie and the formiers8tockholders
retire wîth lat6e fortunes and comfortably calloused consciences. Tbey
seen more happy than ibeir counîleas dupes, wha regret the good money
so absolutely throwa away.

"h I is an il] wind that blows nobody cood." Since Chili bas Ilgot niad
and wonIt play " at tbe Columbian Exposition, little Hawaii has put in a
timely request ta have the space suiagred Ia Chili reserved for ber. The
Hiaian exhibit will now have a special building devoted ta it, and ivill
daubiless be a rnost atitaictive feature of the Faim. Our Halifax friends
wbo visit Chicago nmust nat omit inspccting the exhibit of Ibis litie volcanlic
kiagdom.

Thre discussion in tbe flouse a! Commons over Intercolantal Rail-I
way nratters points ta the lDy ai cantinuing ta manage ibis great railway
systerm from Ottawfa. The vexations delays cansequent upon having the
bead-quartets ai the railway nominally in Moncton, but roally in Ottawa,ate
well known la ahippers, and the lime mnst soon came wben thie Government
will realize tbat if the railway is ta be mun upon commercial prînciples ils
management sbanld be at Moncton, or ai saine other point upan the line af
the railrvay, and mot hundreds of miles from one ai the extromities ai the
raad.

Lieutenant-Governar Carvell, ai Prince Edward Island, lias refuaed bis
sanction ta a meaEure endoreed by bath branches of the Legisiature, in
irbich tbe abolition o! the Legislative Council iras the main feature. hI
appears %hat ibis ruessure was endorsed by the Legîslative Council upon the
condition that 'hall the niembers of the Assembly sbould bc cbosen by
clectors pases8sing a property franchise, and furtbar that this condition
should not be altered excepting by tbe sanction o! two-ttairds of thre mem*
bers o! tire llouse of As-sembly. The condition is said ta be Ultra Vire#,
and, hence Qovernor CatvelV.' actior.
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